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SMILEA BIG
Overflows the faces of

They Get A Taste
i

Of our method of doing business. At first they are astonish-
ed and look on in amazement at the way we dispou'

of bargains, but when they catch on the
fact that we give ' 1

THE BEST QUALITY ;
As well as the biggest quantity ever offered for like low prices,

well, then they smile, and walk right up to the
counter and call for their share, and spend

money until the purse is empty but '

THE MAN IS FULL I
Of satisfaction with his bargains. Of course they smile; f

do our clerks, so do we; and we feel like
raising our voices ' '

In a Good Old Crow
When we stand on top of the pile and feel ourselves master1!

of the situation. Come along and '

iee, spend

Mr. Luth Gilbert was in towu this
week.

N. R. (laylor, of Sftlem, wa In towu
last Lriday.

Mr. Win. Reed 1 quite sick from ft

rising in his head.
Mr. Ben Dodge spent several days in

Albany this week.
Miss Joy Mealey, of Sweet Home,

was in town this week.

Mr. Holt has rented and moved Into
the Hardman house.

Thompson & Overman, the leading
harness dealers, Albany.

SherlirSmallmon was in town last
Tuesday in search of llannon.

We are glad to note that Mr. West
Fleetwood is able to 1 on the streets
again.

Albany has about two blocks of the
street ear line laid and will soon
have street curs running.

Thompson & Overman, Albany, can
famish any style af harness on short
notice- at the low est prices.

F.ev. J. II. Kirkpatrick made Salem
a Tisit this week in the interest of the
C. F. Church at that place.
ECorvnUis' electric light plant arriv-
ed arid most oi the wire 1ms been put
up. The town will soon be lighted by
electricity.

Mr. M.C. Schoeuhut, our baker and
confectioner, is smiling on account of
the arrival of his family, last Friday,
front Kansas.

Mr. John Stewart, og Eugene, who

recently sold his livery stable at that
place, lias been in Lebanon this week

buying horses.

Mrs. S. W. Hindmand returned
home last Tuesday evening from y,

where she had been for the past
three or four days.

Mr. Iluir Iliatt returnrd home last
Tuesday from Portland, where he had
lieeti to deliver the bunch of sheep
which were sold last week.

ltev, A. IiC Roy, who was announced
to lecture here last night could not get
here at theapjKiinted time, but will lec-

ture some time in the future.
Miss LVUroio Kirkpatrick, who i at-

tending the munie conservatory iu Fa-le-

spent l:e. t Sunday and Monday
visiting her parents a:d frieuds at this
place.

Mr. J. C. lliheu is having a new
fence built around the property that he
purchased last Saturday, and sr.ys he
will soon remodid the house and have
it painted, which will be a big Im-

provement.
The match g ime of bnselmll which

was played last Saturday between
the Lebanon and country boys turned
out in a complete victory for the Leba-

non nine, by over double the numticr
of tallies. Lebanon now has as god a
uine us there is in this pait of the val-

ley, and if you d nt believe it just trot
in your uine, if you want to try them.

COKE TO OKJiGOX.

Here is an extra:! from a letter re-

ceived yesterday by the Oregon Land
cotupi.ny, from a Nebrcska man who
looks to Oregon for his future comfort
and peace of miiiJ. "There are three
of us in the mill lure who will come to

Orcgun soon. This country is getting
wor?e all the time. The frost froze ice

an eight of an inch thick the 1st, -- in!

and 3rd of May. The wind has been

blowing a gale from the eouthwest f .r
Ave days now, night and day, nt a ve-

locity of 40 to 50 miles an hour. The

sky is darkened by the dust; the men
here are ulout bent double in order to

bruce themselves against the wind; the
farmers spend mot of tueir time chas-

ing their hats around, and the women
can't go out doors, the wind whir!.,
them alsmt so and chaps their faces.

Oh, its hell around here ! Two hun-

dred feet to wster, and six hundred
miles to coal and no tiuiUr. Hope to

get some Oregon papers soon." The
resident of Oregon who has ever lived
iu Iowa, Nebraska, Minnesota or Da-

kota, will fully appreciate the woes of

this correspondent and will know that
the picture is not ut all overdrawn,
Salem Statesman.

Htiawbeiry Item.
You can talk about your large ergs

nod such things, but w hen it conies to

strawberries this office is In receipt of
some fine on ;s brought in by C. W,
Powell Monday that beat anything on

record. One of them measures 4 in.

in circumference and the other 4J in-

ches. If yu have any that w ill beat

thci bring them in. We want them.

Eugene Register.
O, that Is nothing to Lebanon. Two

strawberries were brought In tills of-

fice this week, one of which measured
(JJ imd the other 1 inches iu circum-

ference. How's that? Brother Regis-

ter, we won't bring them in to you-- not

much.

J. (5. Conrtney, M.D., physician aud
surgeon,

i Oct your nails at Cruson & Miller's,
$3 50akeg.

Fresh fish every Fridav nt Monta-

gue's cash store. r
Garden tools nt bed-roc- k prices at

Cruson A Miller's.
A clean towl for every customer at

McCIurc's barbershop.
. Call on Cruson A Miller for screen
doors and wire screens.

The first person todie a natural death
hi Oklahoma was a newspaper man.

Cruson h Miller will furnish your
windows and doors cheap. .

The great world's exposition at Faris
w as opened on last Monday.

Just received at Miller's drug store a
fine line of artist material.

Snow fell to the depth of eight inches
In Virgina City, Nevada, on the 5th.

All hand made harness or machine
made at Thompson & Overman's, Al-

bany.
One price and cash at the nw cash

store, but everything sold cheap and
deliverld to any part of the city. ,

A new roller mill with capacity of

making GO kirn Is of flour per day is to
b built at Met! ford.

Now is thu time of year to paint your
buildings, and don't forget to buy your
material of M. A. Miller.

Thompson &, Overman, at Albany,
hsve the largest stock of harness in the
valley soe.th of I'ortland.

Chicago has 2",000 girls working for
starvation wages. Some make fli, ami
a number get us high as 53 50 per week.

Cruson & Miller are prepared to fur-

nish you with doors and windows

cheaper than anyone else in Lebanon.

The population of Manchester, N.
II., w ill be incresed over5,0O0 this sea-so- u

by the erection of new mills In
that city.

An attempt in Apia harbor to send
the Xipsic Ut sea, on her way to Auck-
land for repairs, was a failure, and
nearly met with fresh disaster.

Jacob Arn, the boss harness maker,
invik every body to comu In and tx-ami-

his work. 116 guarantees an
honest jolt.

The Oregon .ielegaJion nt Washing-
ton has about completed the recom-
mendations r offices in this state, find

erelong will return to their native
state.

Ail should re;nemler that the most
ct...0!iicnt and thcapest way of send
ing money is by W1K, Fargo & Co.'s
Money orders. Sold at all express ottt-ee- s

at reasonable hours. m22

When you denire a pleasant physic,
try St. Patrick's Filla. They can

lie depended upon, ami do not
nauseate the stomach nor cripa the
bo A eis. For sale by M. A. Miller.

If you go to Albany to buy a stove
caH on O. W. Smith, who has the larg-
est and l.)t stock of stoves and tin-

ware and sells cheaper than anyone In

Albany.

J. A. Winter, Photographer, will be
iu I'rownsvilie on Monday, May 27, to
begin the summer campaign. No

pains will be spared to make pictures
with the highest degree of excellence.
Pictures enlarged.

Tarn.' v a y.itis l''.y muii"i Fitch,
Hie io aor an '. eiienuiuuialy ri-l- ,

Jiiali T n.l .nlr
TiUo.irsliiMV t,lit ili'l wear,

T:',tn y..'j cniiM e..t tell "luthor from tvhtrh.
Try Hack'.i ijiu'(! umt m hiippy.

Portland will celebrate the Fourth in
her usual magnificent style. Portland
itjrems to be taking the lwid in celebra-

tions, and has n little coiner on the
business which her smaller sisters

throughout the State seem to be unable
to overcome.

When you go to Albany do not fail
to call on F. JI. Rocoe, the polite and
popular malinger of the mammojh
house of Knnpp. JUirrell & Co. He has
a Hue line of vehicles wagons a spe-
cialtyall at rock bottom prices.

A dixpatcli from New York, giving
nn account of a Chlneso resilience in
that city, sajs there are over fifty Chl- -

t W Foil street and each lias a
Caucasian wife. The white girls who
marry Chines'. declare thai the hus-

bands they get are more considerate
and more affectionate to their wives
than white men are.

In proportion toil population the
city of Portland, Maine, leads the
world for Its number of Odd Fellows.
One out of every four of the citizens
over twenty one belongs to the order.
The seven lodges of the city have a
fund of ft 40,015. 74. The Unity is the
richest lodge, with $04,430 hi the

WITH
C. C. HACKLEMAN,

FRIDAY, MAY 17, 1889.
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3CAL AND '.GENERAL'

Prof Gilbert made Albany ft visit
Weil iu lay.

Dr. V, H. Davis, of Silverton,"wA9iu
Li banon Wednesday.

Albany received the machinery for
an Ice factory this week.

Mr. jaun Edward's little son is
j ulte Hick with spinal trouble.

J. J. Saxlcr and C. F. Schmidt, of
liUgciie, were iu town this week.

J unit Edwards returned from
Washington territory Wednesday.

There will lie another match game
of baseball hi town tomorrow after-
noon.

Kemcrnlior that Memorial day is the
tint occasion that iuunt bo ousei Ved In
Lebanon.

A. J. Packard, of Eugene, nrrlvcd at
tills place last Friday with a bunch of

sheep which he had brought from
acros the mountains.

Dr. J. K. Courtney has rented the
lilodcet house and moved Into it. Per-
sons wishing to sec him at night

remember whore to will.
Mrs. J. N.ixou left last Tuesday

morning fur Xord, Cal., where the in-t- ri

! trending several months this
Miainier visiting relatives hu1 friends.

Tlie pnp'rty which Ik in occupied
by Win. llctherford wan sold lat Sat-tird- iy

at a force sale and bought by J.
Bilyeu at .ij. Tiie property was

4'.nuerly owned by Mrs. McL'laia and
was Mild by (J. H. Liggett.

Mi KiTle Miller, one of Lebanon's
most popular young ladies, left for
Fort and Monday mornliu', where fcbe

Intend HjM'iiuin. .the summer with
friends. Minx iillie will lio greatly
missed in our suelrl circle here Uiis
summer.

The I.!.(li"s AM Society of the Cum-ltcr!U- id

1'iwbyterian church will give
tutrau berry fl!va! the Ut of this
month in lhdr church to aid In some
needed on the building. Due
notice will be given rust week an to
the e.vi.-- l di.to.

lr. J. W. Meiiii'?, of Portland, hr.s

Vuiit .v.it tin: ii.t';re-i- t of Ji. ('. Miller
n the iinu of ('rui"U t Miller, hard-var- e

and machinery business. We
are i;'al l Wilocic Mr. II. to our
town, und l :i;.-s.- ; for tite new firm a

The firm of Mochurg, Harris & Co.,
of Kugoti!. .if which Mr. John Bland,
who formerly n-- si ! d at this place
vet of town vs.f a j art iter, Imvii

elooed devil by a Portland wholesale
hou.te for debts vwauat-tti- by the firm.
Jt i Ci'iui-U-t iU'i tiJit will be paid and
the ,'li'ni coiitinU'j business.

Mr. Ot-ir- gv I tideway, a former cit.L

en ue.d native of this county, died ut
li! home near IVhn-ViiU- ' en the 6lh

t4. lw.T;a.t'.i ::irrt.'d a daughter of
Mr. K. Hiringer, of Whs place, and the
inntiv fiietnU twd relative of both
fi.inili.-- s will J am with deep regret the
untimely death of tiiis excellent man.

The Willamette Presbytery of the C.

P. Church will convene in Irving,
Lane county, Oregon, on Thursday,
May;.", JVC, nt 7:30 o'clock v.M. Pro--

lutioiu-r- will meet t lie committer at
one o'cli-e- of mil day, for examina
tion ut same place. E. p. Jit ;i dcrson,

Clerk and Clnvii'iuan of Com-

mittee.

A p'efi;iit Moeib!e was tendered the
. youn;; pe;!e of this plate last 'Wednes-

day fyef.'.ny by Miss Maggie I Jouck, nt

ut her h )', where a very pleasant
fveiiins was j Hissed by all in social

converse, j,?a:aei," vocal and i:u,trujen-ta- t

muHie, etc., several choice selections

, l ei ng rendered by two young gentle-
men. May we pas many more such

pleasant evening at this platT.

!r. i. 3 f. Liggett difd Wednesday
eveniu;-- in the fcOd year of Jiis age.
IX owned was a native of Virginia, but
left there in early lif" and has since

lived In Hcverul slates. He came to
this couuty and settled near Lebanon
in 1871. Hi wife preceded him to the

jfrave oi'Iy a few months. Me lwives
six children, all grown.. The funeral
services will ha conducted to-da- y at 10

o'clock.

A phenomenal egg of the Siamese

twin order wa brought to this office

Wednesday by Mic Ice fcmlddy. Kacli

part is the natural size of hen eggs,
there being two of them, and are joined

together ut the convex ends by a cord
three-fourt- of an Imch long. This
cord U hollow and seems to partake of

the sr.me sulvtance as the eggs. It is a

remarkable freak of nature, and poth-- .

li:g lir.e !t wr-- ever secu,

our customers when V

and smile

Oregon.

W. F. READ,
THE LEADING

Cash Dry Goods Stw

OF AL1IANY, Oil

MI STOCK IS

New and Complete,
And I Invite everyone when in

Albany to

COME AND SEE US,

Knowing that we can suit you

Both ia Goods and Prices.

MAIL OllDKItK
Promptly attended.

A. It. CVKfS. W. (. Pi"i Kl'f'ON.

A. R. Cyrus & Co.,
INSURANCE

ANI- )-

Real Estate Agents,
Dt'nk'm la All Kimlx ul

Agricultural Implements,

lNfLl'DINd TIIK

Famous Morrison PIjws,
PIjAN O I M INI ) 1Z I iS

AXil

Tlgar Mowere
Lebanon, Oregon.

FACTS WORTH KNOWING.

WALL FA PICK WAS INVENTED AND
FIRST V8ED IN 1555.

Ik ing high priced, it was only in the
reach of thofe having immense wealth.
Walll paper of the present day is much
more beautiful than of old, tiid can he

purchased at the store of It. X.
THOMPSON, in all patterns nt a won-

derful reduction from former prices.
3-- cents will now purchase solid gilt
paper, formerly Bold ot To cents. 1.1

cents will purchase a heautiful pattern
forniorly sold at 30 cents. All patterns
reduced in like proportion.

CALICO PKINTINO WAH INVENTED
and rinsr vbed in 1070.

The finest lines of Sateens, imparted
and American, can te seen nt It. N.

THOMPSON'S, for sale at prices lower
than the lowest, all new and late pat-

terns.
WOOLEN CLOTH WAS FII1ST MADE IN

ENOLANll IN l.'!.'!l,

But the manufacture of

LADIES' VESTS
Was not introduced until lato years,
samples of which can lie seen ut II. Jf.
THOMPSON'S, and are sell!: g at tho
remarkahie low figure of 2-- cents.

Keep tliese facts ia mind

AND

Save money
By PurchasingfGoods of

An eminent physician says: "give
children of all ages a mess of hoiled or
roasted onions two or three times a
week. Onions are Invigorating and

orophylactic beyond description. They
are the best medicine for expelling
worms and a specific for a cold in the
chest. Further I challenge the medi-

cal fraterHity or any mother to point
out a place where children have died
from diphtheria or scarlet in a anginosa
where onions were frequently used."


